
Deut. 10:12-22 

laeêr'f.yI  ‘hT'[;w> 12 
Israel                and now 

%M'_[ime   laeÞvo  ^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy>  hm'… 
from with you          asking          your God            Yahweh     what? 

^yh,øl{a/  hw"’hy> -ta,  ha'r>yIl.û  -~ai yKiä 
your God           Yahweh                              to fear                    except 

 ‘wyk'r'D> -lk'B.  tk,l,Ûl' 
His ways               in all        to walk 

Atêao  hb'äh]a;l.W 
Him                 and to love 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy> -ta,  ‘dbo[]l;(w> 
your God           Yahweh                          and to serve 

^v,(p.n:  -lk'b.W  ^ßb.b'l.  -lk'B. 
your soul             and with all of      your heart            with all of 

wyt'êQoxu  -ta,w>  ‘hw"hy>   twOÝc.mi -ta,  rmoúv.li 13 
His prescriptions                and     Yahweh            commands of                       to keep 

~AY=h;   ^ßW>c;m.   ykiînOa'  rv,²a] 
the day/today     commanding you              I              which 

%l'(   bAjßl. 
to you              to good/benefit 

~yIm:ßV'h;  ^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhyl;  !he… 14 
the heavens            your God           to Yahweh          behold 

~yIm"+V'h;   ymeäv.W 
the heavens               and heavens of 

HB'(  -rv,a] -lk'w>  #r,a"ßh' 
in it                which        and all        the earth 



hw"ßhy>   qv;îx'   ^yt,²boa]B;   qr:ô 15 
Yahweh               He loved              in your fathers                 only 

~t'_Aa  hb'äh]a;l. 
them            to love 

~h,ªyrex]a;   ~['är>z:B.   rx;úb.YIw: 
after them               in their offspring             and He chose 

hZ<)h;   ~AYðK;   ~yMiÞ[;h'  -lK'mi   ~k,²B' 
this one              like the day             the peoples              from all               in you 

~k,_b.b;l.  tl;är>['   taeÞ   ~T,§l.m;W  16 
your heart          foreskin of                                 and you will circumcise 

dA[)  Wvßq.t;   al{ï  ~k,êP.r>['’w> 
still     you will harden           not            and your neck 

~k,êyhel{)a/  hw"åhy>   yKi… 17 
your God          Yahweh             because 

~yhiêl{a/h'(  yheäl{a/   aWh… 
the gods           God of                 He [is] 

~ynI+doa]h'  ynEßdoa]w: 
the lords           and Lord of 

ar'êANh;w>   ‘rBoGIh;   ldoÜG"h;   lae’h' 
and the One being feared          the strong             the great              the God 

~ynIëp'   aF'äyI -al{  ‘rv,a] 
[shows favoritism]              face                 He lifts up         not             which 

dx;vo)  xQ:ßyI  al{ïw> 
bribe       He takes       and not 

hn"+m'l.a;w>  ~Atßy"  jP;îv.mi   hf,²[o 18 
and widow          orphan         justice of          One making 

hl'(m.fiw>  ~x,l,î  Alß   tt,l'î  rGEë    bheäaow> 
and clothing           bread        to him           to give    sojourner           and One loving 



rGE+h; -ta,  ~T,Þb.h;a]w: 19 
the sojourner                    and you will love 

~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ïB.   ~t,ÞyyIh/   ~yrIïgE  -yKi( 
Egypt               in land of              you were            sojourners             because 

ar"ßyTi   ^yh,²l{a/  hw"ôhy> -ta, 20 
you will fear             your God            Yahweh 

dbo+[]t;   Atåao 
you will serve      and Him 

[;be(V'Ti   Amßv.biW   qB'êd>ti   AbåW 
you will swear     and in His Name             you will cling      and in Him 

^ßt.L'hit.  aWhï 21 
your praise         He [is] 

^ªT.ai   hf'ä[' -rv,a]   ^yh,_l{a/   aWhåw> 
with you              He made            who                   your God            and He [is] 

 ‘taor'AN*h;  -ta,w>   tl{ÜdoG>h;  -ta, 
the things being feared               and           the great things 

^yn<)y[e   Waßr'  rv,îa]  hL,aeêh' 
your eyes             they see          which        the things 

hm'y>r"+c.mi  ^yt,Þboa]  Wdïr>y"   vp,n<ë  ~y[iäb.viB. 22 
to Egypt          your fathers     they went down           soul            with seventy 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy>   ‘^m.f'(   hT'ª[;w> 
your God           Yahweh            He placed you          and now 

bro)l'  ~yIm:ßV'h;  ybeîk.AkK. 
to many      the heavens            like stars of 

 

 


